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Our audience this morning
 How many of you teach?
 How many of you reflect on your teaching?
 How do you go about it? Think about some of the 
ways and places that you reflect during a typical day. 
What hinders you from doing it?

What we will look at
 Overview of the PDF - values, domains, E-R cycle
 Insights from initial implementation with HE sector
 Reflective Practice examples: 
 What constitutes reflection and evidence of change to practice in 
Prof Dev? 
 How can it be captured and stored? PD Portfolio (PDP)
EVIDENCED FROM THE FINDINGS OF THE INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION OF THE 
PDF WITH THE HE SECTOR
A National Approach to 
Professional Development 
for those who teach in 
Higher Education
CONTEXT
Higher Education System Performance 
Framework 2018-20

Ireland’s PD Framework (PDF)
PDF Pilot Studies
210 Participants in 22 Pilot Groups 
from IoTs, Universities and private colleges
22 Pilot Co-ordinators




to provide guidance for the PD of 
individuals for planning, developing 
and engaging in professional 
development activities
PD Digital Badges
15 Collaborative Teams drawn from 22 HEIs
38 Badge Developers
30 Peer Reviewers
Why are we here this morning?
Where are you in your career?
 
What does Professional Development 
mean to you [3-5 words]











































The professional identities 




























What a PDF Pilot Group did…
• Each group self-formed between 5-20 participants 
from across the HE sector: 
IoTs: DIT, IADT,CIT, DkIT, GMIT, IT_Tallaght, LyIT, WIT, ITB, IT_Tralee, LIT
Universities: TCD, UCD, MU, UL/MIC, NUIG, UCC, DCU, RCSI
Private Colleges/Networks: DBS, Griffith, Hibernia, IBAT, CCT, NCIRL, IICP, SQT, 
SNMCI, LSAD, IMLSN
• Levels of in-built support:
- Each group had a Co-ordinator
- Each Co-ordinator had a PD Expert Mentor
• Worked from 1st Feb-31st May 2017
• Trialling the PDF for their individual practice
Learner-
centredness
What do professional values mean to us as teachers?
What domains are most relevant to my current practice?

Findings on Reflection and the PDF
Findings from initial implementation 
Value of having a PDF to structure PD 
activities and plans [across 5 domains]
Why the PD FRAMEWORK matters 
Engaging with the PDF builds a strong inclusive TEACHING community of 











Implementation functions best when 
‘tried and tested’ institutional support 
strategies are used
Reflecting on teaching and learning in the pilot groups 
included consideration of:
 The range/type of teaching activities identified to provide 
evidence of each element of the domains;
 The range/type of teaching & learning scholarship identified;
 The range/type of professional development goals identified;
 The way in which evidence is gathered and stored across the 
PDF domains. 
PDF Supports Reflective Practice
We were also interested in how the different professional identity groups reflected and evidenced their PD
Whether beginning practice or being well into a career in the profession, reflecting on 
teaching and wider work is an essential part of working life.
Reflecting with purpose: While simple and brief reflections can be 
fruitful, participants noted that it is also worth going deeper by thinking 
in terms of the layers of one’s work, perhaps not simultaneously, but at 
the very least on a rotational basis. For example:
 Subject knowledge: how do you stay up to date? What do you teach? 
Are there gaps in your knowledge? How enthused are you by what you 
teach? Do your students readily share that enthusiasm and thirst for 
more knowledge?
 Pedagogy: How is the curriculum designed? How is it implemented? 
What do you do in terms of technique when teaching, and why do you 
do it that way? In what ways has the “how” of your job changed? What 
works in your context?
 Teaching context: Can your working environment be improved? Does is 
adequately support learning? How effective are relationships in your 
classroom?
 Change implementation: Where change is indicated, how might it be 
implemented? Who can support that? Does it need facilitating?
PDF Supports Reflective Practice
Inclusivity: 88% agreed that the PDF was adaptable to their role; 
Authenticity: 83% agreed that the PDF was relevant and meaningful to 
their individual professional development needs; 
Scholarship: 84% felt it encouraged them to take an evidence-based, 
reflective approach to their PD 
80% that the PDF encouraged them to select PD opportunities which 
helped them to take an evidence-based approach to their teaching; 
Learner-Centredness: 82% agreed the PDF supported them as a learner; 
Collaboration: 91% felt the PDF encouraged them to engage in peer 
dialogue and/or communities of practice.
PDF Underpinning Values Affirmed
I’ve learnt so much from my 
mistakes…
I’m thinking of making a few more…
(anon)
Pros & cons of reflective practice 
models 
(University of Cambridge, 2017)
Reflective practice is ‘learning through and from experience towards gaining 
new insights of self and practice’ (Finlay, 2008)

What reflection resources were found most useful?
NUIG Groups
 Lightbulb Moments
 LEGO Serious Play Workshops
Body-Parts Activity: 
A New Way To ‘Hand-le’ 
Reflection!
instead of asking students to consider an issue 
from different perspectives, you could ask 
them to identify with the ‘brain’ and think of 
the logic behind something, while another 
student could feel with their ‘heart’ and 
reflect on the emotional implications of this 
issue? Or ask students to reflect on a hand, 
indicating when they felt supported or to talk 
about their ‘hands-on’ experience?
Maquarie University
What reflection resources were 
found most useful?
Maquarie University
Academic Writing/Maths Support Tutors
CIT Business Lecturers
What forms of reflection were found most useful?
Community & 
relationships 
Hear my words that I might teach you
Take my arms that I might reach you
But my words, like silent raindrops fell
And echoed in the wells of silence . . . 




What forms of reflection were found most useful?
Industry-Academics Group
- Small-group intensive reflective writing half-days







UCC Work Placement Managers
- Powtoon
How reflections on PD were captured: PDPs



















PD Pathways for Digital Badges

















































Going forward, it can be helpful for you to think about your own 
professional development with the national PDF in mind:
 What is the nature of the teaching that you do?
 What type of PD would most benefit this?
 Note down your initial thoughts/impressions of the PDF: 
- Is there potential for the PDF to have an impact on your future practice? 
- Is national professional recognition important in your role?
 Write a short reflection on how you could approach the PDF this year: 
how might you engage with the 5 domains?





National Forum for the Enhancement 
of Teaching and Learning, 






Thank you for listening!
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